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AWFUL DISASTER AT SEA,

Steamer Walla Walla Lost Off California

Coast Thursday Morning. .

COLLIIIIil) Willi UNKNOWN BENCH

SAIUill AWAY

The d Vessel Carried One and of

Whom Twenty seven are Many of Hie Crew Go

Uimii Willi Steamer.

. Kuroku, Cat., Jnn. 3- - 1 1n Purl II p. Omit
8t(.iiiii"lili KtcniuiT H'ullu

Vnllii, roiiimiiiiilt'il liy Cnjit. Hull wlilrh
left tlil city mi ttm Hint for I'tiiM
Hoiimt Mirt mot wllli n illxnMcr

iluy In C(ih(iii n I tit mi iiiikiinnii unll-lli- K

uwl mill fmiiiitoriil. 'lliuiii'WH of
tin illnnNtiT nn litiiiii;lit to Trlulilail liy

n ImkiI wlilrli, mIhmi It left tin KtMin of

llilrtccn imtwiih,
Init wlii'ii It iipiiciiitil ut Trlnlitiiil run
ta! net koH'ii.

Cupt. Hull rciHirtiit to tin nuiiimiiy
tlili morning dy tili'iilonic. Ho wilil

tlmt U'mIIu coIIMimI ltli nil
tiiikiinun Kri'iii'ti Imrk ill four o'clock
yioitonlny imoiiiIiik iIihIiik lnuy wcatlici.

Tin- - Krcticli o('l lent no IIkIiIh nml ttic

crnoli en i la-- w llliuut nniliiK. TIicWmIIu

Wnlln funk In lu inliitittw.

Tim Citptjitn iiriloriM n Iiik from Kuro-k- n

lit ocnrcli of tliu hiMur llfi-boa- t

iticniU'rH of tint

nml crrw.

Iliu Mnllu Wnllu luut U'h iiawfiiu'iTH,

of wliom ni'iirlv nit irn mi red.

Tliu collision occnrml twenty iiiIIi--

hjuIIi ( tho Mctuloclno tinny. Tlic
sccimil niuctT, who unit down nitli tlu

wreck, mum on tlii lirlil(i', It hum 4:10

n. in, wlii'ti tin' I'rcncli tiiwel lilt tlio

Willii WiiIIu'h Uiw w llli ii tri'iiu'inliiiiiH
hliock, IniDi m'i"cIh Ih'Ihk muter (nil
PH'lll.

All tin" I'li'i'tJer! "ere ilei'i. 'Ilio

wrntlivr wun cleur nml tlio ecu rolling
Jilli. Tln iMiveiiKeirt ru-ln- il out or

thill htutcriHUim nt tlio criiHli runt the
ilccl; ih Itintnntly erowilnl with terror
Htrlrkeii nil wildly cxelteil.

Tln life lioutn nml iii(Ih were hooii limit

nt, nml tln 1 If iircerM'M wito put on

A. A. Fuller Bxulaiiis

WAS TWICE

BY C ARIVARI'.l'ARTIES

Only Intended to Help Make n

Noise Got Loaded Shell

by Mistake

Knipiro City, Juii.'Jiul, 1U0J.

To the Hun oh Co act Mail :

My Dear Sir. In your inimn of tho
Int Inst, ymi linvn given n notiuo of
my r.iurriugo mid eliarlvnri , but, not.
an tlio fncln wurranled, 1 wna mar-
ried on Hundiiy to n moot vHtluiublo
lady. On Hundiiy uvo there eougre- -
gnteil nrmuui our liouae, a mont illo
urat'ctui moil with nil tlio oiuiiiuiita ot
tack wooiU nml pioneer tluion, They
(leneeil tho building, broke wiudown,
jnilluil down uiirlimiB, ueoured uu
trnuco to the liouoo by rniuiug tho
windowH , nml only dcidtilcd by my
liriiigiiigdowu i clinlron tho head of
tho Intriidur. Then they lull uu lu
IH'lUUI,

On Moiulay evo, the orowd enmu
again , lull thoy eoudiiotud tbum-nolv- eii

with iiiohI proper hIiiiiio, Thoy
kopt otiltido of tho yard. Tliey only
iniidii tlm night lihtnoiiM with their
bomlM mid tin eiwisj thty did notilin-tur- li

tin building. To unmet thorn in
their fun making, on this uuouiid
night, 1 fired, (an 1 Ul

oniply hIioIU lliroiigli ono of tho brok-
en wiudown of Iliu previous night,
and, only from ono window, taking
tho ttliolln lu tlio ilurk. One, by lulu-i- nk

e liml a load of No. 10 flint. It
wioj lliod from tlio tmute window and
with in) intention, other, iliuu loliolp
tlioni iiiuko a iinleo, You huvo In
your pnpor, llrcd deliberately ut tlio
oronil with No. (ImIioI,

Thorn can Do iio ouo that regrets
tills mom niiiortuuiito ooourrncoo
nioiii than wo do. W'o huvo hooii tho
young innn injured, alio Ins mother,
nml huvo our most heart

'foil logiotfi mid hivvo mild to them
both that iiuyttilng wu could do,
would bo most olivoi fully lono. I un si
mnn no fair minded man or woman,
will for u momoiit think thut thoahoi
wua llioil iluliburntuly ut tlio crowd
for they worn doing no harm this eoo-- t

oml night, This is written not wliol'
Jy to oxonoriito myself from bhmio

JT"Mtl ?w rfc -i S'-'- Ji.f '-J- !M' .JPJsV" .A r.-- a " 7 fc
- fcl.i 4, ii
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HARK WHICH

WITHOUT RENDERINC ASSISTANCE

Hundred Suly-fi- vc Passengers,

Missing

Coiiipnuy'H

thoillHiiKicrnuitiiliiist

coiitiiliilni;

hiiniiinity,

VISITED

Hiippond)

oNprcssed

thiipwwntci'nt who worn then lowered
to the iHUltK.

ThtMi'ifk'l did not nlnk until 4:15.

Kit Iiik Urn new nml piuweiigern thirty
tiro in tit ii I fH In which to leut the
Hlemner, nil the luweriil life IxwU IicIiik
filled. The excitement writ then luteiice

milling the reiimlnlnc phh?ii(th. Wo

mm H'rrmiied nml runny men mid toy:
Jtinipiil off the htramer Into the m-u-.

Scer;il did lint leave until the hunt

eturted toeltik. The onicern were cool,

ilohiK ererjtliliiK In their oner to unre

the paHM'iiKerH.

No one known the rniiiM of the colli
Inn hut the Kcoiid nfllccr nml he ImiiiIim

Iiik. After the French ew njnetrnted

the ntrnmtr'rt Uiw It m hut n idmrt
till hhe withdrew, lent lug the p.iM-v-

Kern of the Wnlln Wnllu to tlio merry of
the IiIkIi mm mid le ndlun no iwNtuuce.

Twenty-rieve- n pnieiii;erH nre mlHlii(,
nil the rent lire iiccouutnt fur. C'nit.
Hull with the llrct mutewiuomTed. the
ifiunluluir nllUerH were Iwt. The Wnllu
Wnllu wuh hurdly euhuierKed when txttli
(Miller) exploded, dipt. Hull waxm-Nc-

ly Injurnt. Two life hontx, mid one

r.ift ure iiiiiircoiiitted for.

Notk: ltov. It.C. Leeoftht city Id

well HCiiiiiiuted'with Ciiptulu Hull mid

the HlcAiucr Wnlln Wnllu. lie hhjh

t tin t the rnptiiln N one of the ino-- nklll

fill inilKutnrMiii HiecoaNt. 'the Wnlln
Is mi old Ixuit of nlMiiit S.VO tons litinleii

nml hu-- i Ih'i'ii in the nml rurrvlui tmde
Ixtweeii I'liKi't SmiiiiiiI mid HniiKrnucl-c- o

for mi)iii yenrn. rihu formerly I'dnnced
to the I). It,,v N Co,, hut me yeiirn
lure wan wiM to the l'm-lll- NinlRutlnit

Co.

but to put the fact (as they are) be
loin the people , ami to Miinv them
that all pouoiiM ar.i nol eiipioied to
know what tluu'iintonis of a country
are. having always lived wlicro duo
refpet In uliown to all thai are law
abiding uititeun.

Will you kindly putli.h tbenu fnetn,
an thorn are many milium nlloat that
do tint relleet iniinh credit either to
the bejrigiil or tlio fun makern,

Henptctfiilly, A. A. I

j

PUSHING ALLEGANY

AND ELKTON ROAD

County Court to be Asked for
Assistance A Possible Win-

ter Route Uadly Needed

Tho problem of completing tlio Al-
legany and Klklou wagon road in
iiboiit to bo tmlvtd and another
ctrUrt it ubout to bo made by tho oiti-xen-

Ovcr-tSO- in sulnoiliilionn huvo
been received, nml Unptafii Kdwardn
will go before tho eoumy commission
em to lirew tlio matter of raining

1000 , by way of an appropriation.
The matter will bo put boloro tin
Douglas county court alno, to do
nometlilng to assist.

Tho road hun been survoyxl and the
brush has been elonreil, There are
only two bad grades and in ouo of
thoso sumo bliiMlng will huvo to be
done j ouo nt Uoldon Falls and ouo ut
Hllvor jfalln. Then this lion run bo
made passible with vohiolea tlio year
roiiiiu nj-- iiiuiiuraio expoiuiiiuro oi
money.

Tho purnlstent iniiiiuor in wluoh
Captain hdwardn has worked for tho
completion or thin io.nl deserves to
obtain tm desired result,

Our county court should consider
this matter seriously and if within
tholr reaeli render tho nsslstmiou
needed. It would bo a god send to
(Jeos liny to havo an ovei-opo- n outlot
ovinia ml anil Douglas county coulil
wan aiiorii io mnKo ono moro inlet to
Oooc, WhutOooi county uoods is
duylight Innn thomitsido In tho way
of I'omuiunlciillnii vm wagon, luil
olooirio or any oilier way.

Now is tlio tlmo'to do eonmtlilnp
ml with good meonn tho luKislaturu

thoro can no dmibt bo somo assist.
iiiu'o obcained when tlio poliUoul on

is not in oliuos.
Much oredUUtluorto Captain fKd-wa- rds

forhu (Persistont iwnhlng of
,tho pr9Joct.

Cream of the
Published Hvcry Day
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INTER-STA- TE COMMERCE

COMMISSION AT CHICAGO

Meeting Will He Devoted to

Probing Into Matters of
Railroad Combine.

Chlcuj'o, Jnn, :i The iiii-otl- hero
next Wednemlny of the Inter-idnt- e Coin

merce CoiiiiuImhIou will Ik the occuhIoii
of ii iiiouiiiciit the Northern
Heciirltlen Compiiiiy. The c;uniiiltte
will ImcutlKiitu tlii rmulilue of the
(IrentNortlieru.N. T. nml llurlliiirton
rnllwu)H. Tliey will prnhe thy ijiieitlnn
of tlm roiiiiiiiinlty of Interestf between
the Krrnt rulluny nyntemi, of tlm mirth
weit. It U iimlerHtiNHl Hint there In to
he u t(f uerul anil determined llht nloii
the line nlrendy uuiioiiiiceil, with tlio In
teiitlnii of turuliiK Hulit on eiery (ihnxc

of tlm rullinud coiuliluntliiii.

STEAMER BERTHA WRECk'tD

IN ftORTHERN WATERS

fentlle. WiikIu

iirrhcd thin moiiiln, hrliiBliiK theuewM
that the Mcmu ichnouer Kenrlexx Imiiml

io nun rnnicvrn wan wn-ckc- in a --

vere gale .Nov. .loth at Dutch hurltor. No

llti were hxt.

New York. Dec. Ill .lelTrle nml Khar-ke- y

have been matched to light on cotno
date before April ttUh.

St. Paul, Dec. Ill At tho meeting or
the board of direction of the (Treat
.Nut them railroad, the executive stud
wan eutliely reorganized. No announce
ment of ptenldelil ho Ixen made, but
the following vice iiresldentn were chos-
en: Rml vice. (i.N. Hill; eecninl.lt. 4.
Knrrhiutmi; third, K. T. Nlchnlnj folirtli,
J. V). IIISIKIU,

Farrlugloii will have almost exclusive
charire tit the financial and aceountiui
departmeiitn. J. H. Illnlsm will have
charge of nil trunk matten.

New York. Dee, III. Chill mid Argen
tlnu nre negotiating the piirrluu-- of
wahlpn in (ireut Itrltulu. Chili has
been lucky enough tu acquire two tor
ticdiiiNi.it destroyco. TlieM vTeln will
in laiiuclusl next mmitli.

riri'litln:i liana rrnbvrnn tlamtncks
at Klnwirk. but alio cannot be ilelhereil
until next Summer.

Loudon, Dec. 31 The outcome of the
dispute between fierniany mid Venezue-
la in regarded with uicren-ln- g anxiety
in Kiiglaud. Much Eipprehenniim In
cauneit by the strained situation mid the
feurof the nuiipllrutiuun which might
ensile fl.oiiM Inutilities break nut be-
tween the two countries, which would
possibly draw the I lilted .States into the
trouble, to protect the Monroe doctrine.

In Venezuelan circles President Can-tr- o

In blamed for the present disorder,
lie Is ueeii-e- d nf having sarrltlccd the
pence and piosperlty ut the country to
gratify nls own pen-m- pride, and Im-
provement 1 nut leaked fur until he in
delHised,

Pakln. Dec.Ul 1lie?lilmse court will
lirncced by train from l'oa Ting Kit to
I'ekln mi January "III.

the ltus'laii .Minister, M. Paul l.crvar,
linn inforiiii'il the Chinese pleulpjteuti
nrlen thut the Itusnlau gnveiumciit re-
fuses to uuieiid the Maiieliurlan treaty.
Tho hltimtiou is a drailliK'k,

New York, Dee. Ill It In minouiiced
that the successor to the late President
Valentine, of Wells. Karen & Co will lie
imiiiey hvans, now general manager
the eniupauy, with inn iicuiliuiurtcra ut I

.ww lurk--.

Kvmis will not remove his lieadiiiar
tera to San Francisco, where the main
olMcen) of the oonijiiiny are Incateil. it
in believed that at the next meeting or
the Imnrd of directum some artlon will
bo taken looking to the establishment
of tlia headijuurterrt of the company lu
this city,

Poitlaiiil, Dr., Dee. 31 Tho Fioncli
fmiMlltlstcd Imrk Aelll Aria cnnslzi'il
thin uioiiiing ut lliilfoiii, (luthrieoc CoV
lock. The vivsel lay iu ballast, mid the
bieakinguf the mnurlui; chain cnu-c- d

her tu turn turtle. No lives were lost,
'Hie wife of the captain, who wan aboard,
wan rescued with dlillculty. The capa-
city of the vessel la 2000 Ions.

Hong Kong. Dee. 31 The Herman
steamer Chun linn been wrecked near
Hul 1 In. Forty-tw- o o the ship's com-lmi- iy

were savid by the French steamer
iiiinoi, inecapiiiinottlieChirii, three
olIlceiH nml tilt een perlshmt
in the wieck.

Colon, Dee. 31 Tho htiiuig norther
wnicn nun teen blowing has riilr-ei- l u
tieiuenduniH mu. Tlio steamer Hero,
laden with u cargo of eon I, win driven
ushoro during the night,

London. Jun,2 Hall, nuiiinger of Hue
ainminl Compiiiiy iisserta that Murconl
will ho iu Kngliuid sism ami will stmt
in earnest thn work of iiuttliiir KiiL'laud
and America In v,iieles.neoiiiuiuuU'utioii
on 11 practical commercial basis.

1 no Aiuericiiu Minion win iio'iu t'aju'
Cod.

Mr, Hall says thut within six montliK
tho service between Kngliuid mid Aiuer-lc- u

will bo in operation.
llostmi, Jan. a (lo'veiiiiir Crime. . ro -

I'eiltlv rtK'leeted todavtnnk tlio oath ofof
, lire for. bin third term.

Week's News.
in llic Daily Coast Afail.

CUBAN PRESIDENT PALMA

OUTLINES HIS COURSE

Will Strive to jtrcno,thcn Cord-di- nl

Relations With This
Country

L'l- - .

NewVork.Jnn. I'ftlma,
recently elected chief executive of the
new government of Cuba, nadl. "Two
thliiKH Inhnll ntrltp to nccompll-li- : to
MreiiKtheii the cojdinl relatlmw between
the republic, of Cuba nml the United
fltatif. mid to conduct on economical mi-

ni In lt rat Ion mid ilctclnp Inland do Cuba,
principally the nirriciilturnl ludiintry.
I liopo to secure a reduction of tho tnritl
Imixmcd by this country no that the pro-

duct or Culm may Hint n market here.

LINE OF STEAMER5 FOR

SAN FRANCISCO AND MANILA

Han I'rancUco, Jnn.3- - Allnenf mer
chant McamcrH between thlt city nml
Manila will eonn l pctablinheil. The
Kmplrc .Stenmphlp Couipnny will put on
u line of uteaiunlilp-- f to ply regularly on
the route.

Waidiliiirton. . 'i
D. CL Jan.

remix, or t llfornla. today Introiliired
to President UikhcvcM Pnifessnr Catiii--
bell, director of the hick Olwrvatnrv.
mid Professor Nowconib, the celcbrntetl
astronomer.

lhee gentlemen inrlted the President
to visit the Lick Observntory. Jin said
thut bin Intention win to pi to the Paci-
fic coat mmii mid It would givo 111 in
great pleasure to vlsitjthe observatory.

Seattle, Waslu Jan. 2 Colonel Hand,
who ban Just arrived here from Java,
states that cholera In raging there more
severely that at any time W'fiirt thin
year.

TJie dcatli reoiruni.i'rfte elty of Ratira-bayanurl-

thi'"mniiti ot NorenilnT
wan over M'len thottsaml.

Colonel Hand In Jit-- t returning from n
mining expedition In Celrben tslsml
where ho romrti guhl to lie found In
great iiiiintllles.

Wiishlngtmi, D. CM Jan. 2 - Admiral
Sampson's mnlmly la prngrenning slowly
but steadily toward the end. Medical
science can do nothing to check its
progi-ess-

.

New York. Jim 2 (ictieral Pnlnia, the
newly elected president ot Cuba Unlay
received many dispatches nml telegrams
truin Italians from various parts of thin
country.

Kieve, IltKsfu, Jan. 2 A Uunb was ex
ideded under n balconr of the nalace of
the (iraud Duke CnnsUiitlne lat even-
ing, ilurlng the progress of a reception.
inesaieim were lurinigcii Willi guests

And a panic followed, but no ono wan in-

jured.

Macon, OuH Jan. 2- - The lmiler of nn
engine on the Central (icorgla railroad
exploded tislay, killing live men mid
badly Injuring twelve others, three ut
whom will probably die.

Chattanooga. Temu Jan. 2 Alsuit a
hundred families living on the low laud
nruiiml thin city are cauied on the high
knolls, nn a result of the prevailing high
wnler.

Many limie.s are submerged or have
been rarrled away. Twenty-seve- n miles
of laud along the Hue of the Western
mid Atlantic railroad in under water,
mid Chattanooga Is almost surrounded.

New York, Jnn. 2 Formal notico wan
Issued today that all Northern Pacific
preferred stock would Ih retired.

iiniuer oi a certuirate or prefer- -

eired stock will upon surrender of his or
hurcertltlcate receive imynieut in cash
ut the nir value ut the slock.

CITY COUNCIL ASKED

FOR NEW ORDINANCE

Since the recent quarantine
flurry, it has developed that this
city is without an ordinance cov-
ering the matter of contagious
diseases. The following petition
was circtiiateu .viouuay u p. S'
Dow and received numerous siD
natures, led off by the physiciaus
of the city
To the Honorable Mayor aud

Common Council
Gentlemen:

We, the undersigned citizens
nud residents of Marshfield, re-
spectfully petition your Honors to

the quarantining ofcontngous dis
eases iu said city, every
physician practicing iu said city
to teport all case of contagious
diseases that may come under
their to the common coun
cil.

ilns petition vino lilcU with the
city recoider, and wilj undoubt
edly be acted upon at the next
meeting of the council. Mayor
Coke was seen by a Maju report-
er and said that he could .see .no
necessity for calling & ..special
.meeting for this( purpose.

V.-r - r "- - "
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Committed to Asylum
Mri. Mary Jolinnorj, wlfo of Htovon

Jolinion. of Tcumlle7wit brouelit to
town Tliurmlay, unit nlier oxaminiv--
Hon beloro Jiialico Jlyile, wm adjudK-e- d

Insane, and committed' to the ay-lii-ni.

8hc will bo taken out by 8hor-lirOall- ier

anil a lady rnlit.inf, proba-
bly on llin Alliance Her is
of a mild form.

EASTERN-LUMBERME-

may'op.erate HERO

Joeph Wealherby, or Two Harbors,
Minn., ami I). L. Jmrtln n civil enul
nect, arrived here a few dayo ago, and
lavo been tin Coon river mnnina lines

on (Kimi timber laud purcha.sed by Mr.
vveaiiieruv wnen lie rcriant year.

Mr. Wfatlierliyjunl tun nartlen hu ren--l
retwnM own a large tract or imuter mm
rmitenipliitf Utillillngor uuylBc.&, mill.
Tliee rrentleuicti hare been lookliiir oTer
tho bis mill at Kmplre City. If they
will buy that or the Idle. Porter mill and
transform one of tlioe evewiren Into
center of artlvlty. they will eani an

vote of tliaukH from the people
or tne nay.

Barge Wheeler's Cook

The liody of J. W. Colen, tho colored
conk that waa drowned by the wreck or
tho barge Wheeler, wan round on the
beach four mile noutli of Waldport. The
body win lu a bad Mute of preterm tlon.
nnn no riotnini wan round on u except
two woolen nhlrtn mid one nhoe. An In
(iieitt wan held and tho verdict wm that
the ilecra-ws- l w.-- the nernon who was
ilrnwniil ofl the barge. Tho peotile of
Waldport gave decent burial lu the
cemetery.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Lint of unclaimed letfrs remaining
in the .Marsiniciii, ureson.postnmce.Jan
1, 11)02. Person calrng for tht same
will please say advertised Inaac Al- -
kog, Clyde Daltnn, Harry Karris. John
iienricicsnn, .Minn Dertha Hendrickson,
0.1 Hoageiis.il), John Holm, Wm Jeph
rott. rJKeley.TJ Kelley. J Kenny,
Jnmen Manny. W I' lasiu. W It Math- -

eny, Wm Mason, Cnpt J Michaels. Dick
Moreson, Jullitn Nelnn. A 01en, Vi Pet-
erson 2, 0 Prnylor. Rert lUnk. C II Hied,
(i A Biulsii. Krlck sarnson. John wick
laud. W. H. Ccuns,P. M.

ARCADIAN LITERARY

AND DEBATING SOCIETY

I

Has Mock Trial nudf Yhc "Cul-- I1

prits arc Convicted and

Sentenced

At tho meeting of tho Catching
lough literary society last Saturday

night, a groat deal of entortainment
was dorived from a mock trial .

Charles Masters nnd Dcrt Cox were
placU on trial on achargo of disturb
ing tho peace utthu Arcadian Literary
and Debating Socioty by whispering,
talking etc. contrary to tho constitu-
tion and bylaw of tho society.

Carl Cox acted as judge and Fred
Cavanagh as inaruhall. Geo. Itoss
was prosecuting attorney and ho was

assisted by Miss Mary Black
while Atty. II. V. Rose conducted tho
defense.

After much difliculty a jury was

impaneled HcnUon,' ' Jjiut

i,vVhwler

and itlontion, J

Tho examination of witnesses caus

ed aniusmen 1110 tcsuniouy
being a strictly a matter of imagina-

tion, tho witnesses found much
troublo in making their stories hang
together under cross examination.
Tho star witness was Miss Cox, for
tho Tho' prosecution found it
impossible to shako her testimony.

Tho address of ProsocutingAttoruoy
Ross was a unit tho jury
brought in a verdict of "guilty."

Masters was sentenced to keep
from football foi an extended period.
Cox was sentenced to May on this
tide of tho slough for 10 Under

ttiwolrcumttancei tins is considered
very severe, and much sympathy is

felt, not only for Cox, but for tho par
tyou tho other side tho slough.

Tho question for discussion at tho
next meeting is: "Retolvcd that tho
conscience is a safe guldo." The
lenders uro: Mary

Remarkable Cure of Croup
A Little Hoy's Life Saved

1 n few words to sayvregarftliw
Chamberlain's Remedy. It wuv d
my little boy's lite mid 1 feel thut I can
nut nriiiso it euomih. 1 hom-l- it n Iwittl,,
0t " tn,m ' K-- wro '" OlKHjWill S, 1).
un.Vwhen 1 got home with lt,.tho iW
baby could hardlv breathe, euvn tho
medicine us every ten minutes
iintJUu. "throvvjuii" iu.ll then I
sine ue was going in cuoko to
hud to pull the phlegm out or his moiitu
ill creat loin atrincs. I nin ixwltlv,.
that if I had not got Unit bottle of cough &

jiitmi'i'iuc, my ooy wouiii 1101 uo on
earth today. Joel Dkmoxt, Iinvood,
Iovva. Fprfcalo by Jolin,PMe,lW

establish Mutable regulations f0r,llliiek, Cleorgo Rosa

requiring
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insanity

defense.
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GUNS AT EMPIRE CITY

Newly Married Man Fills j Sarena

der's Lejs;Pjill of Number

'six Shot

A. A. Fuller, the life insur-
ance agent, was married hi Em-
pire City last Sunday to Mrs.

and on Monday evenine
a crowd collected in fiont of the
lcsidencc oi the newly married

Mr. Fuller scents to have fail
ed to see any great amount of
.tumor in the situation, and de
clined to come out and cough up.

It is said that a gun was fired
out of several windows of the
house and lastly was discharged
poiiu oiatiK ana at tlie crowd.
Andrew Peterson, a young man
wnose parents reside at Norway,
was standmg near the nickel
fence, and he got the benefit of
the charge ot number six shot with
which the gun was loaded, being
protected somewhat by the pick-
ets. One hundred and one shot
reached him, 76 penetrating the
lront ot ins Icit thigh and 24 the
rigni.

The festivities then came to an
aorupi euu. ur. ncrslal was
summoned and hurried down to
attend the victim, whose injuries
arc not considered dangerous,

It is said that the old timers of
Empire enjoyed the fracas as a
reminder of earlier days.

Mr. Fuller's vcrsiou of the af
fair is that he supposed his car-
tridges to be all blank's; that he
was not angry, had no intention
of injuring any one, and only
meant to enliven the festivities.
It seems that on learning that the
young man was injured Mr. Ful
ler at once went down to express
his regrets and apologies, but the
other pluFies'wTre nor. then fu the
humor to listen.

On Wednesday evening, word
was sent to Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Fnrriu to cotne down
Thtrsday morning to conduct the
examination of Mr. Fuller on a
crimiuul In the morn-
ing, however, be was requested
not to come, as the injured parties
had coucluded to let the matter
drop.

Mr. Pullers friends know him
to be considerably of a joker him
self nnd accept his explanation of
the uufortunatr affair.

CAPTAIN.OF YOSBURG CHARG

ED WITH MANSLAUGHTER .

Captain Chris Alines, of (be tug fieo. j
It. YorAmrz. vva.n arrested In Astoria Dee.
2tlth, charged with manslaughter in hav
ing caiiMii tno Heath of J, t oie, the ne-
gro rook, who wan drowned when the
barge Wheeler went ashore at Yaaulna.

.Minos wan
1110 lime me
the usbunr

01T Cape llluuco, while being towed to
ian ami that ho deserted Her
without making due effort to pick her
up.

O Jh. m X D XL 3C --a. .
uiiti. IhskYnFiisrsBasM
jBi',ao

consisting ofJoo charge.! u.ipimu
guilty ot negligence nt

C. L. Donebrake, UlukoFrsuk broke iooj--o from

Black,

inucn

inastorpeuce,

away

days.

of

Aflii'inalive, Miss

hne
Cough

disectetl
thought

Negative,

Norton,

charge.
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Slock Taking

Four Special Sale Days.
i

Will be.n. feature ot the

rejikcrs,

Mapes &

.THE LEADING

. .

lIAIJNbBTOJAtlitreCijj&
Or, Jan lr 190ft, O. 0. Harry $d B

f
a AGuie Mption, Kev, The
Irvjno , officiating V
Tlio groom i a member 'of tfct

Browitcr Valley family of that namt,
and has bcou a resident of this oil
foraomo months, being eeipleyed by
L. .fH. HcUnor. Tho bride, la th
daughter of Mm. A., A. Fojler.'fof
Empire. Quite number of ireirhk
wont down to attend tho weddst),
which occurred at 8 p. m. The
young couple will reside ,ja Marth- -j

MMippwiM' aG3e&yfQBBkzZ!r

DIP
JOHX80X-- In Jfarshflold . Or.. Dee.

2D, 1901. Andrew Johnson, aged hO
years.
Deceased had been in poor health

for some lime, but was not considered
so near death'; door. Ho has been
living with his son A. L. Johnson
Hehss a native o(Sweden,but bad been
in this country for about SO years,
For many years ho was employed In
the Newport, now Libby, coal mine,
whero ho got out timbers for tho mino
and also nctcd as carpenter. For
Cor 7 years he has been disabled, and
he has reiidcd in Marshflcld for about
a year and a half. A son and daugh-

ter survive him : A. L. Johnson , ot
this place, aqd Mrs. Hulda HossoN
batch, of San Pedro, Cat.

The funeral services were conducted
by ltov. It. C. Lee Tuesday afternoon
at the resldince on C street.

FAMliy ROOD In this .city, rJan,
1, 1902, K. L. C, Fnrrin and Mis
Mabel Rood, Rev S. 0. McClelland
ojliclating.
The groom is a rising young attor-

ney of this city. Ho was admitted to
tho bar last Summer aud was later
appointed Deputy Prosccating Altor
'ncy r5riCoo9 couniy.' ' andTreeently.
ap)ointed city attorney for Marsb-flol- d.

The brido io tho daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rood and is cuao

of tho most accomplished and popu-

lar young ladles of tho city. Tlio

ceicmony which made them ono took
place at 11 a. m. at the resiJence of
tlm briuo's parents, in the prosence of
a number of tho nearer friends. yrvt
ot tho Rood rcsidonco had. been fitted

up as a cosy ucst fnrabo ncw,Iy rnar- -
ried pair, and, they havo commenced
housekeeping there. They commciico
their married ilfo under the hnpplcvst
auspice, nnd with tho congratula-
tions and best .wishes ot a Jargo circle
of Iriends.

nrDflDT lit IT MIIBnPDFD
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.LANDJS-ISDEA-
B

The Oregonbia of the 27th brings a
dispatch from CorvnllU stating that O.
K. professes to have Identified
the remaliu of nu unknown man found
nnd bulled near Stiver, as ttioe ot Ids
brother M. 1). Landls. tho murderer. Tho
body van discovered June 30th and had
been dead about n month. 0. K. LamUs
nrofetwe-- i to Identify it by fillings iu tbe
teeth. Thin l.s regarded an a ruse to oml
the search for the murderer. At the
time the-bod- iu question was found,
letters were received by parties here giv-

ing a full description, whlc.1' did not
tail7 with that of Landis.
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On Monday, Jun. l, 10 we will eoimu'iicu our Annual Clear- - J

v unco Sale It will bo, coyduetcd on (lis s.uuo broad gauge plan g
That has characterized it iu former ye.iw. I

.Thin salo la the outcome ot our determliutimi tu close out to J
. tlio utmost, our imiuyuo stock befuro ths arrival of Spring B
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